







of	 clothing	 that	 is	 suitable	 for	 various	 occasions	 such	 as	 an	 entrance	 ceremony,	 a	
commencement,	a	funeral,	a	wedding	and	a	summer	festival.		For	each	occasion,	this	report	
outlines various disabilities and states some difficulties relating clothing in disabled persons’ 
lives.		In	addition,	this	report	explains	the	structure	of	clothing	which	I	actually	made,	and	
examines the merit of the structure of clothing for supporting wheelchair users’ social 
activities	on	the	basis	of	data	collected	from	them	and	their	families.
	 	 I	found	that	the	way	of	making	the	bottom	part	of	clothing	(that	which	is	between	the	
person’s body and the seat of the wheelchair)	is	important,	as	well	as	extending	the	size	of	
armholes.		For	women	in	wheelchairs,	a	wrap	skirt	is	superior	to	any	other	form	of	clothing.	
A	kimono	as	“haregi,”	a	standard	form	of	best	clothes,	can	be	worn	relatively	easily	by	people	
who have difficulty in moving their limbs.  Through research for this report, the following 
findings	are	confirmed:	Clothing	has	a	social	 function,	and	owning	clothing	suitable	for	a	
“hare” day, a special day of public ritual, contributes to a disabled person’s individual 
dignity.
The	 Structure	 of	 Clothing	 for	 Supporting	




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































	 	 	 	 	 開口部を大きくとることができる
	 	 欠点：	衿付きの衣服では衿後ろ中心の処理
が困難㉑


































































































































































































図 1⊖1　事例１男性の礼装 図 1⊖2　ジャケット（前） 図 1⊖3　ジャケット（後）
図 1⊖4　シャツ 図 2　事例 2男性のジャケット 図 3⊖1　事例 3女性の礼装

















図 6⊖3　小紋と共布の涎かけ 図 7⊖1　浴衣の下半身部分（パターン）
図 7⊖2　二部式浴衣の着用手順
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